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The following Address has been pre
sented to His Excellency :-
To His Excellency CA-PTAIN CIIA-RLES JTITZGEILUD 

Governor and Commander-in Oltird' of the OoZo
ny of lVestern Australia, <)'c_, <ta. 
Sm,-,\Ve, the undersigned, representati,es and 

members of the Congregational Connexioll esta
blished in the colony of ,Vestern Australia, res
pectfully assure your Excellency that; it is with 
much satisfaction we congratulate your Excellency 
on your safe arri,al at the appointed seat of your 
Government, und sincerely hope that the period 
which Pro,idencc shall allot for vonr residence in 
this colony, will be attended with uninterrnpted 
satisfaction to, and be in accordance with, your 
E::tcellcncy's most sanglline expectations; that 
your Excellency's administration may be successful 
in advancing the temporal interests and prosperity 
of the colonists at large; and especially that piety, 
the trlle source of happiness, may abundantly 
:flourish, and the cause of God, without regard to 
sect or race, be extended more widely throughout 
this part of Her 1IIajcsty's dominions, with respect 
as well to the aboriginal us to the white popula
tion. 

And we beg rcspcctflllly to acquaint your Ex
cellency, that whereas for some years there existed 
a cause of grief in the minds of many colonists on 
account of the absence of opportunities of wor
shipping Almighty God ill the manner more in 
conformity with their own conscientious opinions 
on Ohurch Go,ernment, it is only within the last 
thrce years that a church holding the doctrines of 
the Oongregational Independents has been formed 
here; and whereas, on the one hand, we feel it a 
privilege of no ordinary -mlue that the facilities 
now exist which were but lately unknown, your 
Excellency will also perceive, on the other hand, 
that the opportunities we enjoy will not fail in re
moving a hindrunce which would be likely to pre
ycnt settlers from emigrating to a colony where 
they would otherwise be compelled to do violence 
to their consciencos. 

And we further inform your Excellency, that 
whereas continual grants huye been made by the 
Government in aid of the erection of churches and 
chapels of oth~r Christian denominations, we ha,e 
been enabled, by the help of God, to complete a 
building for llivine worship by mcans of voluntary 
contributions, according to the strict principles of 
tIle Independent body; and while nnable to bear 
the expense of a regnlarly orc1uineel ministry, we 
have laboured and continue to pro,ide, by lay 
agency, the brend of life at Perth and other places 
in the colony, and to administer the holy ordi-
nances of religion to the people. . 

"\Ye <10, therefore, sincerely trust that yonr Ex
cellency, by a liberal and unbiassed go,ernment, 
will so rule this land as to induce a large influx of 
l'oplllution into our now adopted country, that by 
this means wc may have our hands strengthened 
and our chnrches supported by truly pious per
sons, who, knowing that an Independent Ohapel 
exists here, duly sanctioned by our de.nomination 
in Ellrope, may be induced to settle WIth their fa
milies npon these shores; that no enactment shall 
he allowed to pass the Executive or Legislative 
Oouncil during your Excellency's administration 
which may in any wise deprive ns of the facilities 
and pri,ileges which it is now our happiness to 
enjov; that any measures which may tend to the 
!I(lvti:ncoment of true religion may be effectually 
carriec1; and, lastly, that the blessing of God may 
rest on the efforts that may be made to promote 
his glory, !IS well as upon your Excellency. . 1 

And that yon· may be enabled to exerCise !Ill 
your pov.ers, pri,ileges, and trusts in health and 
happiness, shall e,er be the earnest prayer of 
your Excellency's obedient and faithful ser,ants. 

'To which His Excellency was pleased to 
make the followin'g reply :-

thank for the success 
a(llniuistrvlti('ll Goycrnmcnt 

s~ttlcment, and agreeing, as I do, with you, that 
plCty 1S among the first sources of happiness I 
trust its benign influence may be felt by all within 
this colony, without distinction of croce1 or 
colour. 

I rejoice that tIle former difficulties you allude 
to, arc no longer in enstcnce, and that, in com
mon with all other christian persuasions of this 
settlement, you arc afforded the facilities yonr 
struggles, and unasked and unaided endowment 
richly entitle you to claim, to worship God in 
conformity with your conscientious opinions, as is 
the right and blessing of all within the rule and 
realm of England's Queen. 

Oolonial Secretary's Office Perth, 
September 23, 1848. 

TENDERS will be receiyed at this 
Officc up to 12 o'clock on Tuesdav 

the 3rd proximo for supplying,- • 
30,000 Sound Stock Bricks. 

For further particulars application to be 
made to the Superintendent of Public 
Works. 

By IIis E.rccllenc.Ij's command, 
R R lUADDEN, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Oolonial Secretarz/ s Officc, Perth, 
September 21, 1848. 

His Excellency the Goyernor directs it 
to be notified for the information of all 
whom it may concern that the following 
Tenders have been accepted :-

G. Lazenby-fol' Repairs at Govern
ment House. 

G. Stokes-for supplyiug sundry arti. 
cles required for Light House on 
Rottllest. 

1\1. E. Okeley-for 31 blue Shirts and 
24 Scotch Caps. 
By IIis E:)Joellencz/seommanrl, 

It. It. lVIADDEN_ 
Colonial Secretary. 

Oolonial Secretal'z/s Offiee, Perth, 
September 23, 18,1,8. 

])epastu):tng Licenses. 
September 6, . 1848, G. De C. Lefroy 20, 

000 acres Melbourne district. 
By IDs Excellencz/s command, 

R It. MADDEN. 
Colonial Secretary. 

Oolonial Secl'etm:Ij's Office Pcrth 
September 20, 1848. 

1st. His Excellency desires it to be 
notified for pnblic information that hence
forward no expenditure for the public ser· 
vice shall be incurred ""jthout the direct 
authority of the Goyernor; and that the 
usual mode of obtaining such authority 
and also for the issue of Government 
Stores is through the Colonial Secretary. 

2nd. A Copy of sueh authority' in 
overy instance shall be fnrnished to the 
Colonial Auditor from the Secretary's 
Office. • 

3rd. All accounts imolYing expendi
ture of Public money or of Stores expen
ded in the pnblic service shall be forwarded 
to the Colonial Auditor monthly, on or 
before the last day of each month, previ-

their submitted to the Go-



and au-

command 
R. l\iADDEN, 

Colonial Secretary. 

--C~lonial Sccreta1'y's Office, Ferth, 
September 21, 1848. 

Depasturing License. 
The f'ollowing application has been re

cei'ved:-
20-Lionel Lukin, 6000 acres, Avon 

UUIVLUU1':; the f'ee simple lands 
. Il. Byrne. 

Ej~cetlcnCI( command. 
R. lYIADDEN, 

Colonial 

By Ilis E;)~'cellcnc;/s N))n11i,ana 

R.R 
Colonial 

Seventh Annual ..... ,"U,,,rI, 
, o.\,' 

J3IRTHS, MARRLlGES, & DEATHS. 

Gcnc;'al 
31, 

Sir,-1 ho",e the honor to to His 
Excellency the Governor my Seyenth An
mml Report uncleI' the Ordinance for the 
Rcgi::;tratioll of Births, l\larriages, and 
Deaths in ,Vestern Australia. 

In to the signal suecess and 
of' registration, which I as-

difl'usioll of accurat0 illforma. 
of the its 

forms an ill 
most if not.all yonng ~V.LV'HV'0, 

evil, being prejudicial to 
social, and moral welfare of 

law of' nature by which 
sexes can bea4insted must 

That sueh a law 
among our popnlation ,muld seem 

the ease, though to be eertain thereof 
,ve must obsene the duriug a 

exceeded the deaths cluring 
is the net ammal 

births. Sueh 
Our numbers may bt' 

who vie\\- the' im-

m:Li!ratl.on of the vieious outeasts of 
houses and 

the stactes.man 
the and surest resource for "".'CfNI.lilU/ 

to keep up a supply of' labour-the 
because born and reared in, and theref'ore 
attached to their native eolony; the 
secanee a supply can be annually Ayno,..re." 

and depended upon, I do not mean as
a child npon its birth is equal to an 
bodied British peasant, and supplies 

but that ehildren, constantly 

The 

born and advaneing in 
fJU'''~'~fi their seniors up in the 

and, as colonists become old 
offf'rom the active 
not only a reservoir of 

to in to their 
It means of' increasing the 

nd'1<:C"'\! of'the colony. 

His ~"'Vy,"~, 
to 

of the last 
lllay not be altogether 

of' a report 011 Vital 
written 
foreign to the 
Statistics. 

It is not only among the better class of 
colonists that. the proportion of marriages 
constitutes an imlc,x to their physical COll
dition. The fashions and customs of' lift) 
influence all classes aliko in evcry country 
throughout the world, amI the nleasure cir 
ability to coniorm to those fashiolls and 
custOlUS it is which encourages or tliscou

'1'110 equally o~ 
habituated to that mode 

of them far above the 
careless recklessness and calculation UpOll 

saiel to be Ineenti ves to marriag-e 
destitute of old countries; 

as to to mai !ltain 
a family commonly among out' 
]myer ~la;;s. They do not marry to rush 
into poverty and distress alld endure the 

8eorn of their do 
ealculato on as :1 source sub-

f'ull well must look 
to thch' own alone the need-
ful support of their children; have 110 

poor-laws to fall back upon, the Goyern-
ment to reli0ve 110 distress how-
eyer destitution 



in this the an-
nual proportion of ill connection 
with the , may received as a 
test of its progressive, stationary, or decli
ning condition, jf the number of mar-

in proportion to its population con-
tinues high, it be thence inferred the 
clIstomaJ'!! means subsistence can be ob-
tained with ease and cc-rtaiuty, and, on the 
other hand, if the proportion of marriages 
to the population is very low, it may be 
generally concluded there exists a compa
rative di1Iicnlty ill procuring the CU,stOI)/('~I'11 
necessaries of life. 

A little practienl obsel'mtion may 1Je 
convincing of the truth of these remarks, 
onered in explanation of a principle, which, 
however inapplicable to an old 
'where stringent poor lmrs obtain, the 
of 'Vestel'n Australia bears om. 

Deaths. 
'Ve now COllle to a consideration of the 

mortality of the colonr, and the circum
stances "\'\'hic11 direct it, beiug, the most 
impo::tan~ portion of the inyuiry. For 
nothmg 1S more true than that the mol'
~ality of. the colon), is the .hest guage of 
lts happmess alld prospe1'lt:;: it 

conmnmity wallowillg il: yi<:e, 
ri'om the plethora of luxury 01' l'ee1des~ness 
of poverty, it is invnriably fOUllU that the 
wages of sin are death. 

Oll analysing the mortality bble, and 
comparillg it with those 'of former years, 
,ve l)ereeiyc a H'1T marked increasc ill the 
deafhs from • of ehildl'en bctween 1 
and 10 years of age. 'Vitltout further re
mark 011 this head at lll'csent I would in
vite attention to the ~ tabula~· (:ompal'isoll 
instituted below of deaths fi'0ll1 di~ease, 
whieh, in connexion with table No. Y11, 
exhibits the stal'tli1]g iilct ;-

I "lgc. 

Years. !1'l'1l
1
dCl''1 to 3 13 to 10iF1IHCleri 10 and I 

I I 1 J ,up''"''!'( ________ . ____ 1 __ 1 __ 

lS13-,1 I H I 2 2 11 IS ! 22 
IS 1,1-5 19 4, '1 27 I 28 

lSi5-G 1~ I 3G 2 I' !J I 21 lS1G-7 v 3 2. 21 
1847-8 IS 10 7 35 17 

A glance at this table (from which acci
dental deaths are cxcl uded) is suflicicnt to 
:;hew that children between 1 and 10 years 
of age haye been ullusual sufl'erers d~ll'ing' 
the yc~r,; and it. becomes interesting t~ 
a~Cel'talll the partwuIar shaft of death that 
IH1S playcd such hayoc among them. Thi" 
is l'caclil y done by l'eferriw,to the virulent 
n'1 I • 1 b 
JJl)]( enllC scourge um Cl' the form of 
llooping Cough, which ll11i'ort.uuatelv ef
fected an alarming stridc 1j'o1l1 one eild of 
ollr commllllib' to the al-
most c,"elOY doinestic and 
H,;'ay in its rapid and 
"m one fell swoop," 15 children! '1'0 the 
cruel l'ayagcs of this aeti,'c of death 
may bc attributed the increa~ed 
amcmg our little ones. Its ~ansc there-
fore, ~1l1(1 the mode of ' it 
and preventing us 
ill fntul'e,-al'c whi<:h not 
in a thriving young that should be 

from snell ills, be left to the dis
of mcdica1men but be taken 

in hand thc "tatist and 
I would to oftc!' 
a alld to 

not 
lurk as a 

llC'rr\f'df~d embf'rs of 
into a blaze at oyery fayorable 

portllnitr. How neeeSSalT is 
take pl'oinpt and Yigorous " 
their reappearance. 

Dysentery (our most virulent and fatal 
compJaint) has not pl'O\'ed so se\'ere duI'-

the as ill years, there be-
ing 4 set dowll in the ft<bles us havlu(r 
died therefl'om. Of the~e 3 \\'e1'o felllales~ 
In a previolls year there had bcen as many 
a~ 10.' . 

The next class of disca~es to which I 
would solid His 

year. 
terially 
of the' c01011\'. 
that Apopl~'xy :md 
arising from 
so pl'OlilillCJltl~' as usual 
nor have ehildren under yenI' of age beell 
sHeh ~llflCl'ers ii'om l'tmvnlsiolls. If 
IhiH (:ould be traced either to 
an. illl'pl'Oi'~,d lesti "pirit 
drmlung, It would llllleh 11)1' eOlWI'a-
tuIai iOIl. if the members alll~1H)' 
both dasses of oUt' would but oil(."~ 
a helping ha!Jd to the admil;able dimate 
and circlllllstances ill whieh it is their lot 
to be caot, by abstaining frolll indujfrence 
in suicidal habits of' comertilJfr 11 O'ift of 
Provillcnce into a slow }loisolf iCl'til« ill 
producing sickness and de at h, the diseases 
we are cl>Jmidel'illg would continue as low 
as they hare becll during the year, and 
redound to the (lfihe c010l1\'. Tho 
immense quantity of spirits iplported and 
cOllSlllllell among us, and the laxity ill li
censing Public Houses to increase the Ife
yenue, are in thelllselres influencing iJl
ducement" to the population to continue 
those pe1'llieiow; habit~, whil'h too often 
end in pm'erty, i;ice, alld death. 

. l'he llulllbeL' set down alllong nervous 
dIseases between 1 and 10 year of age, 
were for the most part, there' is reason to 
beliere, iuduecd br Hoopirl" The 
immediate iustea(l of the primary cause 
was returned. • 

Ont of the total 
from violence and 
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C>Wl<WJUU5 classes of disease I pass 
over that the small 
'u","wv'v). of each, particularly complaints of 
the Zl/;1tgs; in a remarkable manner tell fa
vorably of our temperate clime. 

Table IV, in connection with table IX, 
exhibits.the influence of temperature and 
the seasons npon 5 classes of complaints. 
The deaths registered in the colony in 
the Spring quarter (September to Novem
ber inclusive) amonnted to 36 or 20 
cent; in Summer to 41 or 22'8 W ; 
in Autumn 66 or 36'7 W cent; and in 
Winter 37 or 20' cent. Spring would 
seem the least season; and from 
other as it appears that, so 
far as the years registration 
goes, and, so far as mortality is a fair test 
by which to judge of health, Spring is the 
most healthy season of the year: whilst 
Autumn (March to inclusive) is by 
far the most unhealthy. Probably the 

effects of OU1~ hot summer wea-
ther may the mortality of Au-
tumn. 

Upon a review of the remarks, 
then, it may be satisfactory ohserve 
that, with the exception of our cruel 
Epidemic stranger, the results of the mor
tality of the past year are no less fuyorahle 
in respect to our climate and physical cir
cumstances, than those of any previous 
year of the Registration. • 

I have the honor to bc, 
Sir 

Your obedient Servant, 
GEO. FEED. STONE. 

Regi~tl'ar-General. 
The lIon. the Co1. Secretary. 

Tables the ne.'Ct Gazette. 

LL718ETalza. } 

llETVI'EEN BllRNARD SMITH, I'LAINTIFJ:', 
AND 

JOHN I'ICTON BEETE, DllFE!SDA!ST. 
EEAS an Action has been com

menccd in this Court at the Suit 
of the above named Bei'flifrd Smith against 

above llamed John Picton Beete, to 
recoyer the.sum ofFifi;een ponnds, fifteen 

and upwards, dne on a Bill of 
.uA'~U'"UI''' '. dated loth September, 1842, 

the said J olm Picton Beete on 
at sight to the 

said Plaintiff. being alleged that 
the said John Picton Beete does not re
side within this Colony, a 1Vrit of Foreign 
Attachment has been issued returnable on 
Tuesday, the lOth October next, wherein 
Lionel'Samson, of Perth aforesaid, 1\1er
chant, is Garnishee. 

NOTICE is hereby given thereof, and 
that if at anv time before final Judgment 
in this Action, the said J olm Picton Beete 
or any person on 11is behalf, 'will give the 
security and notice required by Act of 
Council, 6th Victoria, No. 4, intituled "An 
Act to facilitate Actions against Persons 
absent. fTOm the Colony and against Per
sons sned as Joint Contractors," the said 
Attacll1nent may be dissolyed.-Dated the 
18th day of September, One thousand 

hundred and forty-eight. 
BERNA.ED SlVIITH. 

Printed by ELIZABETH l\:1ACF.WLL 

Gu'Vernment Prmter. 




